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The study examines the development of telecommunications Infrastructure and its 
impacts on Chinese economic growth since telecommunications has been undergoing 
dramatic reforms in the 1980s. It provides empirical evidence on the correlations of 
telecommunications traffic and economic activities between China and Taiwan with a 
time-series study.  
The results show that there is a significantly positive relationship between 
telecommunications traffic and cross-strait economic activities following the 
statistically correlation analysis. In the past, the cross-strait markets for 
telecommunications were in a state of monopoly by the state-owned companies, and 
the economic performance was extremely low due to the lack of competition. But as 
the telecommunications being liberated and globalized, and industrial technology 
advancing, telecommunications sectors on both sides of the Straits have been 
undergoing a package of reform and opening-up policies supervised by the 
governments. 
 This research observes the telecommunications development on both sides from 
a broader perspective, finds that the markets are still out of the reach of market 
opening-up and optimization proposed by those policies. In other words, the whole 
sector is still highly concentrated and dominated by few operators. Therefore, in order 
to provide a market which enables freely competition and gives sufficient 
opportunities for all operators on the competition of mass resources, and finally 
dedicate in the interests of consumers,  government should take the responsibility to 
watch on the concentration level of the market, based on which it can pay special 
attention on policymaking to successfully introduce effective competition into the 
market and avoid telecommunications sector to develop towards oligopoly, monopoly 
or centralized.  
Furthermore, it empirically investigates the relationship between 
telecommunications industry and economic growth with initial economic conditions, 
fixed investment, population growth, foreign direct investment as well as 
infrastructure development using the panel data approach with a dynamic fixed effect 














(1) Telecommunication activities are significantly and positively correlated with the 
economic growth between Taiwan and China. 
(2) Mobile phone user density to be the new proxy for telecommunications 
development in the major way to the economic growth. 
(3) Telecommunication investment in regions with a higher level of economy is 
subject to diminishing return after controlling for a set of economic factors. 
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第一章  導論 
2010 年 6 月，大陸與台灣相互簽署《海峽兩岸經濟合作框架協定》“The 






全球電信自由化的展開始於 60 年代，在 80 年代後期逐漸全球化。在過去的
二、三十年間，經濟處於發展中的國家(Developing Countries)，在其所有的電信







































Roller & Waverman，2001；Bhatta & Drennan，2003；Crossman、Meyer-Boehm & 
Skinner，2006）。 




















































陸每百人固定電話線路的普及率僅為 0.2%；從 2000 年開始，每年大約增加一億





























場占有率，也從 1999 年的 64.35%降到了 2001 年的 50.52%4。 





















性效應。如 Poot（2009）歸納了 39 個關於檢驗基礎設施與經濟成長關係的文獻
研究，證實這些文獻在發現的結論上有著相類似的地方，其中有 72%的發現都是
具有正面積極的結論。但是此學派內，否定基礎設施對經濟成長的積極影響的研
究也不在少數（Hulten & Schwab，1991; Tatom，1991；Nadiri & Mamuneas，1996；
Canning & Bennathan，2000；Ghafoor & Yorucu，2002；Canning & Pedroni，2004），
他們的主要觀點是基於對基礎設施的非正向性效應（Pseudo-Positive Effect）抱持
                                                              
4 Li, M. and Wang, J. (2003), “China’s Telecommunications Universal Service in a Competitive Environment,” 
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